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TERRITORY VOTES THE

TO ONE AGAINST MI
PROHIBITION UV PASSED

Every Island Records a Wet Majority Oahu

Liquor Vote Outswamps Prohibitionists

by 4 to I

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser

By a decisive vote of more than threo
to one the voters of Hawaii at tho
ballot box yesterday declared tholr
opinion that they do not want a prohi
bition law enacted for their benofit
Tho total vote with only a fow minor

precincts to bear from stood

For prohibition 2185

Against prohibition 7283

Every island gave a majority against
prohibition and there was a majority in

almost every pTCcinct

On Oahu tho vote stood over four
to one with tho fourth and the fifth
districts polling almost identical votes

both in totnls and in tho division of

tho totals
Kauai gnvo tho greatest prohibition

voto in proportion to tho total polled

tho prohibitionists of tho Garden Is
land giving 243 to 551 against them

Heavy Voto Polled

A surprisingly heavy vote consider

ing that it was a plebiscite only that
was being taken was ipollcd In tho

last election for Delegate to Congress
tho total vote in the Territory was 12

310 in the plebiscito tho total was
040S

The greatest showing for prohibition
was mndo in Wnimea wucro Aiircu
Carter conducted the dry ciimpaigu
Tho returns from that district gavo
prohibition a majority of sixty eight
out of a total voto of ninoty oight Lau
pahoohoo also favored prohibition tho
rest of tho Big Island favoring tho
saloon by a big total Kona went nine
to ono against prohibition tho worst
voto from the dry standpoint re-

corded
Hilo divided on a basis of two to

ono in favor of tho saloon
Maui polled a total of 1853 of which

only 458 woro for prohibition

Tho Prohibition Campaign

One Tesult the voting suuw on norscoacK
tbat however sinccro amateurs may bo That tho liquor
in their work when it comes an olec 1 sized up a

tion H takes moro rnsumg i t
intentions alono provide to conduct n

winning fight
The prohibitionists went into tho

campaign armed with sincerity and jca
aon They argued on moral and ration
al lines and exhausted their efforts on

moral suasion It was a case of reason
opposed to automobiles morality

against dollars nnd argument against
appeals to prejudice Automobiles dol

lars and projudico won at tho rate of

three ono

THE LIQUOR MENS CAMPAIGN

A battery of automobiles was employ
mi nil lav yesterday by tho nntiprohi- -

bition workers and they worked with a
venceance Tho anti headquarters were

in the Wavcrley hall where tho Demo

crats havo held forth on former elec-

tion days and tho street was filled with

machines George ONeill of Peacock
Co was tho auto stnrtcr and checked

off the machines rapidly as they camo

up for orders Tiiey were ui -
to all parts of tho city any place

bo picked up andwhere a voter might
sent to tho pollB

The nntis had their campaign well
sketched out and tho details planned

to a nicctv Each machine contained

n paid worker whoso business was to
nick up and got registered voters

tho ballot box Autos were arranged

for somo timo ago and twenty fivo wero

in uso during tho early part of tho day

Theso wero the hired machines whilo
privately owned cars wero brought into
requisition Tho fund for auto hire

went into big figures
Willing Workers

Tho liquor men had allies in many
of their chauffeurs as tho latter wero

heart and soul for tho liquor campaign
Ono chauffeur stated that oven if ho

had not been hired ho felt it bis duty
to work for tho Uiquor interests in this
fmht as if prohibition won out tho night

Precinct

ljusiness oi tno cnuuuuum uu
minimized and tho cash receiptst from
night joy rides would havo dwindled
to a small amount Tho chauffeur stat ¬

ed tbat many of thorn depended upon
the liquor that men nnd women drank
at night to get loads for joy rides that
without boozing up many of their
patrons would hardly think of hiring a
machine nnd paying from 5 to for
the nights riding Tho bottlo gavo
their patrons a bunch to rido and they
received tho benefit

Campaigned Carefully
Tho liquor men s campaign was well

managed Tho precincts had been care
fully canvassed Maps woro mado and
tho rogistorea voiers wvru iwi u wm
fully and nearly nil seen personally by
paid runners Tho working ilaco of
most of the JIawaiians was noted ana
when shops were closed yesterday nutos
picked up tho workingmen and rushed
them to tho polls

Those who wished went to tho liquor
headquarters and procured streetcar
tickets which bad been bought in
blocks and were handy for distribution

There was a business air about the
headquarters Every saloon man from
the head tho brewery Bartlett tho

Beer Sunday originator down to
the last hanger on of tho Ealoon9 was
nn flpclt nnd at work The heads of tho
liquor mens campaign committee loft
no loophole untouched Lists of voters
woro carefully checked off and when
five oclock camo the lists bad been
pretty wall combed over

The liquor men although confident of
tt victory during tho afternoon loft no
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231 1250
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1 148 840
2 187 200 015
3 41 105 177 840
4 172 291 800

148 239 937
29 305 309 905

7 20S 293 829
S 105 240 8G1
9 214 331 797

150 270 718
11 8G9

The totnls of tho voto in 1908 arc
thoso of tho voto polled for sheriff the
heaviest voto polled and tho percent-
ages nro figured from that vote

stone unturned to got just another voter
to tho polls Tho returns camo quickly
to tho liquor men and within an hour
nnd n half thoy had complete returns
from ovcry precinct on tho island savo
tho third tho fifth down in Hauula
where the returns had to bo carried
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mon had tho situation
nicety is evidenced by

tho fact that many of tho leaders had
mado estimates of tho results and had
filed them nway to bo oponcd after tho
returns wero in Many had estimated
that their voto would stand five to ono
for tho antis

H
CABLE OPERATOR DIES

ON FAR AWAY MIDWAY

malmaatmjmmfi

Philip Vernon Tinker a cable opera-

tor

¬

nt Midway Island nnd formerly of
Honolulu received injuries on Monday
whilo diving into the water from
which he later died His head struck
a rock and ho was paralysed from the
shoulder down

On Saturday July 23 bo went out
swimming and was diving from the end
of tho wharf Ho apparently missed
his footine and fell straight down tank
ing directly upon his head Others of
the party with him nnu wkcji mo uivu
and wero waiting for him to finish
when tho accident occurred Ho was
an excellent swimmer having been
ono of tho largo coteno which became
fiuo swimmers off tho boat club houses

His brother Alfred and tho staff doc-

tor who wero in tho party thought ho
was playing possum but when ho fail ¬

ed to rise to tho surface tho party
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realized that something had happened
to their companion and a rescue was
immediately effected and all methods
Known to them wero used to bnn him
back to life Tho paralysed parts fail
ed to Tespond to treatment and be
yond alleviating Buffering nothing
could bo done for him Ou tho nfter- -

noon of Tuesday ho lost consciousness
and died yesterday morning at unit
nast two oclock

t i
Whilo conscious no presorveu n cieur

ful demeanor and entertained hopes of
his ultimato recovery

He was eighteen years of ago and
had a promising future having int
cd the cable sorvico nt Honolulu as a
lad and worked his way through tho
mechanical bureau nnd eventually took
a hand at tho cablo key Young Tinker
had arrived nt Midway only a fort
night before his death having loft Ho-

nolulu on tho Flnuronco Ward on June
25 Those surviving him nro n widow
ed mother brothers nnd Bisters who
aro all well known in Honolulu

Tho funeral took placo yesterday
afternoon on Midway Island

COWBOY DIES

News reached tho city yesterday
morning of tho death of Koau a well
known cowboy working for Louis War
ron at Kawailoa Ho had just roturnod
from tho polling booth where ho bad
cast his voto for prohibition when ho
dropped dead supposedly from heart
trouble The man was well known all
over tho island and was extremely pop
ular

TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure

W Groves signature is on
nch box i
iUS MEDICINE CO St Loiiu t S A

AFTER THE PRELIMINARY

ANYHOW

J VOTE BY ISLANDS
Wot Dry V

Oahu 3901 960
Hawaii 1433 524
Maui and Molokai - 1395 458 I
Kauai 554 243

7283 2185 I
total vote polled with two precincts to hear

from 9468 1

Total vote polled for Delegate to Congress
1908 12316

I AM SORRY FOR THE PEOPLE

Prom Wednesflay Advertiser

After tho full results of tho plebiscite
voto woro known last night Tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

interviewed tho leaders on

both sides securing a number of de-

cidedly

¬

interesting statements That of
John G Woolloy was the shortest con

sisting only in tho ono sentence

I am very sorry for tho Hawaiian
people

Ono or two of tho prohibitionists an-

nounced their readiness to enter at onco
on another campaign whilo others ap
peared to bo satisfied with what tho
campaign had brought in tho way of a
betterment of saloon conditions and aro
ready to tako up tho fight on now lines

There was not thp jubilation among
tho liquor dealors committee that tho
overwhelming voto in favor of their
side might lead ono to expect

Tho statements ninde nfter tho fray

Experience a Valuablo Ono

I havo never expected that tho
plebiscito would bo in favor of prohibi ¬

tion I had thoucbt howover that tho
affirmative voto would bo somowbat
largor Wo must rcmomber bowover
that prohibition is a now issuo in Ha
waii It was precipitated upon us out
of a clear slcy uy congTess wim mo
exception of the Womens Christian
Tomperanco union and a lew oi wiu

old guard of tho Anti Saloon
League no ono has over boforo advo-
cated

¬

prohibition in Hawaii It has
been looked upon ns an academic ques
tion so far as any local application was
concerned Prohibition has failed for
tho present but I consider that tho ox
porienco has been a valuablo ono It
has brought homo to our people as
nothing clso would ono of tho great
questions which is now agitating the
wholo English spoaking world It has
made our people think nnd it is a good
thing to do that

Tho statement which I mado nt Aala
Park tbo other night that this was only
tho beginning of the fight has beon
construed to mean tbat 1 favorod car
rying tho prohibition question into the
campaign this fall in spito of the re ¬

sult today This is not correct What
I meant was that tho fight against tho
saloon will continue

Ono method of fighting tbo saloon
is by prohibiting jt This issuo has
beon fought out nnd decided today
Unless tho liquor dealors should make
somo early radical more I do not think
thero is nny uso in attempting to fight
that proposition over again for the
prcsont although it is bound to come
up again at some timo

Another method of fichtinc tho saloon

WELL WAS A GOOD FIGHT I

is by working for n stricter enforce ¬

ment of tho present law and by seek ¬

ing to so amend it ns to improyo pome

of its present weak spots
I do not think that tho temperance

pcoplo havo any Teason to bo discour ¬

aged I have been in a good many
scraps political and otherwise and I
bare never come out of ono feeling
more cheerful outlook than I
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do out of this one Wo havo not won
tho election but wo havo scored sov
eral points on tho minds and con
sciences of tho votors of thiB Territory
which will I believe help in the pro
cess of making Hawaii a better and
moro desirable placo to livo in

wo

our

pea
j the question

can an effectdo not owe all b ofin which won i
vnctnrlnv Tln noila nt tln n i vji iu iwtJu v - tuj Dy nlJi
of llawnu resented tho issuo
sprung from Washington instead of at
home They also resented tho gum shoe
methods of Woolley in going to
Washington and securing an

consulting tho peoplo them-
selves That is how I account for the
result CHARLES J McCARTHY

Keep It Out of Politics
Wo wero forced into tho fight by Mr

Woolley when wo did not want to en- -

gago in such a contost We
a campaign Wo aro both
and surprised with tho result It would
bo out of tho question for anyone to
claim that wo havo any desiro what ¬

ever to contimio tho fight against thoso
who favored prohibition

Wo would delighted to keep this
matter out of politics and if wo aro
let alono wo sunn do so

CHARLES G BARTLETT
R J BUOHLY

Clean Campaign

I tho liquor to con-
duct

¬

clean campaign and tho com
mitteo lived up to tho ndvice To a
great extent tho victory was duo to tho
cloan of thoso in charge of tho

prohibitionists JOHN WISE
Very Sony

I am very sorry for tho
JOHN WOOLLEY

Ready to Start Again
I am ready to start in again tomor

read
Advertiser had on tho picture screen

We nro never beaten until wo quit
JOHN M MARTIN

Prohibition Still
I feel liko asking tho old
Who struck Billy Patterson I

result is certainly surprising It shows
porndventure that tho

of these do not want tho kind
of prohibition that was offered them
It was more or of a lemon that

handed out and those who
worked for it can take

clear consciences Thoy
did tho best thoy in the lino of
what they conceived to bo their duty
Tho very preponderance tho voto
against them takes tho sting out of
defeat If tho voto bad been close to
havo lost would havo been galling
The rulo the majority is
I wouldnt havo it otherwise But real
prohibition of tho liquor traffic is com-
ing

¬

I it is ns inevitable as
rising of tomorrows sun uut tno
timo is evidently not now I om sorry

if any friendships havo been ruptured
Tho strenuous days of tho campaign
aro over Let us got together now for
a bigger and better Hawaii moro
tourists more business moro real
brotherliness and moro ser-
vice

¬

Hawaii is the best placo this
Hiue oi neaven to livo in Jbet us
boost tho good things have and not
too blatantly advertise the bad

R H TRENT
Tho First Battlo

This was the first battle It will not
bo tho last It indicates strength
and our weakness and shows what
must do done in tho future No pro-
hibition victories havo been won in tho
first fight We will keep on fighting
till the Balon is past history in Hawaii
As to how wo will fight what our plan
or program will be remains to bo de-
termined

¬

PAUL SUPER
Present Law Should Stand

If the present liquor law is
administered it will meet tho
hearty approval not only of tho public
at largo but with tho liquor mon as
well

I do not beliovo that there is a
single liquor man who desires to tako
advantage of yesterdays result with
a viow of making the Jiquor
tin issue in tho fall campainn

The election has proven that prohibi-
tion

¬

is not wanted and if tho prohibi- -

if has engendered

wuuiBis win ibko tno same conservative
view as I beliovo the men tako
of liiu situation the issue will bo drop- -

completefvLORRIN A THURSTON
Resented Woolley Tho agitation of

onb havo unfavorableThe liquor people to tI0 condition thothe fight they -- nmmu 0ijTaif uo uiiiuuiajmj COHEN
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5 EXAMPLE

CLOSELY F0LL01ED

Tho
High upon

oi- - turow iiryan
miwvwwwi wiunnidg llltll

Tho old cliquo of nigher Wago lead-

ers has broken up for good and all
Of tho four men who havo just been
leased from jail after serving term
for conspiracy thero will shortly only
bo ono the city Fred Makino

Tasaka will leavo this week tho
next for Japan wberohe claims his wife

sick Soga will leavo next month
riegoro loft last month few days
after his release saying that his mother
was dying

This series of family calamities
unfortunate
out

Soga yet
his

When tho parolo of tho four prison
ors was first was supposedrow morning anothor campaign

think just tho motto that they wcro bcinS upon the

least

believe the

been Hawaii

liquor

liquor

promiso that thoy would leave tho Ter-
ritory They wero not released how- -
over hut their sentences wero corn- -

muted Makino stated the evening
his relonso that tbey wero permitted
go without any strings attached

them all and that they would all
remain hero except Nogoro whoso
mother was very sick

Negoro by this timo reached
Japan and given tip Tasaka
wlfo and by the timo Tasaka gets
thp bedsido of his faithful spouse the
lamiiy soga win navo ueciuea upor
which of its members to take bed

STBAIOHT TIP
Bo sure and take bottlo of Cham

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting
trip It be obtained on board

steamers Changes of
water and climate often cause sudden
attacks of diarrhoea and best to
be prepared For sole by all dealers

RECULARS CET

WHIP HAND

IN OHIO

Garfiold and Othor Insurgents

Beaten In First Test of

Delegate Strength

SENATOR BURTON CHAIRMAN

Longworth Temporary Chairman
Dick on Resolutions Comm-

itteeFight Continues

COLUMBUS Ohio July 27 Tho
called regulars yesterday gained con-
trol of tho Ohio State Ropublican con
vention and electod Sonntor Thoodoro
Burton permanent chairman It was
tho first real test of strength botweon
tho insurgents iho regulars and
indications point tho dofeat in tho
race for tho gubernatorial nomination
of Sccrotnry of tho Interior James

Garfield radical and opponont of tho
clement backed by tho friends of Presi
dent Taft

Congressman Nicholas Longworth was
elected temporary chairman without op-
position Longworth classed
regular

Senator Dick was elected chairman of
tho committee resolutions which
adds still more to tho strength of tho
conservative element of tho party

Even though tho insurgents aro do
feated they will carry their fight
through the convention

CAPTAIN C0TTMAN GOES
TO BREMERTON STATION

WASHINGTON July 27 Admiral
Raymond Perry Rodgors commandant
at tho Bremerton navy yard was
tired yesterday and Captain Cottman
was appointed succeed him

CABINET OF PERUVIAN

REPUBLIC QUITS THE JOB

LIMA Peru July 27 Tlio Pres-
idents cabinet resigned yesterday
account of friction betwoen themselves
and tho legislative branch of tho gov-
ernment

PEERLESS ONE LOSES

ItfTJI lENIStt

Nebraska Republicans for Both

Taft and Insurgency in the

Old Party

GRAND ISLAND Nebraska Jnly 27
William Bryan saw tho leadership

of the Democratic party in this Stato
wrested from his control yesterday
whon the Stato convention which
session here voted down tho county
option plan which tho former candidate
for President wanted adopted

nction of tho convention is look
TWO More Wage Leaders boing unmistakably an over- -
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LINCOLN Nebraska July 27 Tbo

Republican State convention hero yes
terday adopted platform endorsing
President Tnfts administration and
pressing unaltornblo opposition Can
nonism Tho convention expressed
hearty sympathy with tho insurgent
members of congress from this Stato
and with tho insurgency general

H
DEMOCRATS OUT

FOR LOCAL OPTION

GRAND ISLAND Nobraska July 20
William Brynns schomo of county

option for tho control of liquor
traffic was adopted today by tho Dem- -
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selves in opposition to this proposed
plank but it finally carried

t
BOAT CAPSIZES AND

THEODORE RICHARDS

IS ALMOST DROWNED

Theodore Richards treasurer of tho
Board of tho Hawaiian Evangelical As-

sociation
¬

and another man whoso
name could not bo learned last night
had a narrow cscapo from drowning in
Pearl Harbor yesterday afternoon when
a eea wren in which thoy made tho
trip from tho city capsized with them
The two men were clutching at tho
overturned boat whon several men em ¬

ployed at the big dredger which is at
work in tho harbor discovered their
plight and went to tho rescue in a
launch

Richards and bis companion were
en traced in n desperate struggle to es
cape drowning when the men in tho

Benson Smith Co LW agents for launch picked them up and conveyed
I them to the shore

I


